ATENTION IIUI UG STUDENTS FROM KHAIRPUR DISTRICT

The District Administration, Khairpur is pleased to announce the Need-Cum-Merit Scholarship 2023-2024 for the talented and deserving students of the Khairpur District. The students belonging to the Khairpur district only can apply for the scholarship if they fulfill/meet the eligibility criteria.

Eligibility Criteria for Khairpur District Scholarship

- The Candidate and his father or guardian must have a Domicile and Permanent Resident Certificate (PRC) of the Khairpur District.
- Applying candidates must possess 75% marks in their last examination passed. In case of CGPA 3.00, will be considered for determining merit.
- Marks Certificate of Last Examination passed (Only Yearly marks certificate not earlier than 2023 would be considered)
- Students studying in the following disciplines/courses/programs are encouraged to apply:
  - BSc/M.Sc/B.S/AD (4 Years)/B.Ed (4-Year)
  - B.E/B.Tech (4 years)/MBBS/BDS/DVM/BSc.(Engineering Technology).
  - B.A/LLB/BBA/BPAJM.A/ MBA/MPA/M.com
  - Diploma of Associate Engineer (DAE), Three Years (only 3rd-year students can apply)

NOTE:

- Students of MS/MPhil/ME/LLM/Ph.D. are not eligible for this scholarship.
- This scholarship is on purely open merit basis
- The Scholarship amount will be disbursed online in their bank accounts opened in the name of the Eligible/qualified students as mentioned in the application form.

Application Procedure/Documents Required

Candidates having domicile and PRC of Khairpur district Intending to apply for the scholarship must obtain Scholarship Application Form 2024 from the Scholarship Cell @ Office of the Deputy Commissioner/Chairman Need-Cum-Merit Scholarship Board, Khairpur or the same may be downloaded from the Website, Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/kpccmsb/?rdr=1&rdr

- ONLY APPLICATION FORMS FOR 2023-24 WILL BE ACCEPTABLE (enclosed)
- Enrollment Slip/Course Registration Form
- Attested copy of Domicile and PRC of Student and his Father/Guardian
- CNIC of the student (if underage, a-Form of NADRA must be attached) and his/her father/guardian.
- Attested Copy of Student ID Card
- Attested Copy of Pass Certificate of Matriculation, showing Date of Birth.
- Attested Marks Certificate of the last examination passed (2021 and onwards)
- Father/Guardian's Income Certificate. In case, the father/guardian is a government employee, his last month’s payslip may be attached
- One recent passport-size photograph.
- All attached documents must be attested from Gazetted officer.

The application complete in all respect should reach the Scholarship office (UAFA) Academic Block IIUI. Incomplete applications/individual or those received after due date will not be entertained.

Deadline: (Friday) March 22, 2024

Distribution:

1. All Deans/Directors
2. All Chairpersons/HoDs/Principal ICT
3. All Notice Boards
4. Web master (with the request to upload on IIUI website)
# KHAIRPUR NEED CUM- MERIT SCHOLARSHIP 2023-24

## APPLICATION FORM

### PART-1

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Name</td>
<td>2. Father’s/Guardian’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Caste</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. C.N.I.C No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Taluka/Tehsil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Domicile/PRC (a) Student | (b) Father/Guardian |

9. Father’s/Guardian’s Occupation |

10. Religion |

11. Parents/Guardians Monthly Income (SALARY SLIP/INCOME CERTIFICATE ATTACHED) |

12. Name of the Institution |

13. Semester/Year/Date of Admission |

14. Name of Degree/Duration of Course |

15. Studying whether on: please tick mark(✓) (a) Merit Basis | (b) Self-Financing Basis |

16. Permanent Address |

17. Present Postal Address |

18. Last Examination Passed: Year | Total Marks | Marks Obtained | %age |

(An Original Mark sheet must be attached) |

19. Bank Account No. with area code and name of Bank Branch (With city name) (only students account detail acceptable) |

Certified that information provided by me is true & correct if anything proved to be false at any stage, then my application shall be liable to be rejected.

Date: | Signature of Student |

---

Passport size photo
PART-II
CERTIFICATE FROM THE HEAD OF INSTITUTION / DEPARTMENT (Mandatory Requirement)

This is to certify that Mr. /Ms.__________________________________________________________
S/O, D/O ________________________ is a bonafide student of ____________________________ Year
under class Roll No. ______. He/She is studying in ___________ at this Institute /College /
University. His / her conduct is satisfactory, facing financial hardships to continue his/her education.
Therefore, his/her case is recommended for consideration to District Scholarship Board Khairpur, Sindh.

Signature and Stamp
Head of the Department/College /Institution

Very Important: The Enrollment of the student & documents are verified by the Head of Department / institute

PLEASE TICK MARK REQUIRED DOCUMENTS (√)
- The candidates will have to produce certificate from the Head of Department of concerned college/Institute/University on prescribed application form of 2023-24 showing the enrollment in the respective College/Institute/University.
- Original Marks Certificate of last examination passed (2022 and onwards)
- Student’s personal bank account statement / cheque leaf
- Attested copy of Domicile and PRC of Student and his father/Guardian
- CNIC of student (if under age, B-Form of NADRA must be attached) and his/her father/guardian.
- Attested Copy of Student ID Card
- Attested Copy of Pass Certificate of Matriculation showing Date of Birth issued by the concerned Board.
- Father/ Guardian’s Income Certificate. In case, father/guardian are government employee, his last month pay slip may be attached.
- One fresh passport size photograph.
- All Attached Documents Must be Attested from Gazetted Officer

MOST IMPORTANT
- This form & criteria can be downloaded from Facebook page of “Khairpur Poverty Cum Merit Scholarship Board (https://www.facebook.com/kncmsb)
- All the students (Male / Female) are strictly directed to please submit application forms through their respective / concerned institutions / Degree College / Universities where they are pursuing their study and after having been scrutinized, the heads of the institutions / Degree College / Universities are requested to please forward the eligible cases only as per criteria with covering letter to the Scholarship Branch established at Office of the Deputy Commissioner Office / Chairman District Scholarship Board Khairpur for further process.

For Office Use Only
Application of the Student accepted Scholarship Amount Sanctioned Rs:

Application of Candidate Rejected
Reasons of Rejection

Name and Signature of the Authorized Person ________________________________

PLEASE TICK MARK REQUIRED DOCUMENTS (✓)
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER KHAIROPUR
No. DC/AB/Sch/993/2024
Khairpur,
Ph: 02439280201-03 Fax: 02439280202
Dated: 26-02-2024

ANNOUNCEMENT
KHAIROPUR NEED CUM MERIT SCHOLARSHIP 2023-24

The District Administration, Khairpur is pleased to announce the “Need cum Merit Scholarship 2023-24” for the talented and deserving students (Male/Female) of the Khairpur District. The students (Male/Female) belonging to Khairpur District only who are studying in various public-sector institutes / Degree Colleges / Universities anywhere in Pakistan (preferably HEC recognized) can apply for the scholarship if they fulfill / meet the following criteria:

(A) Eligibility Criteria:
   i. The Candidate and his father / guardian must have CNIC / Domicile and Permanent Resident Certificate (PRC) of the Khairpur District.
   ii. Interested candidates must possess 75% marks in their last examination passed. In case of CGPA 3.00, will be considered for determining merit.
   iii. Original Marks Certificate of Last Examination passed, Only Yearly Marks Certificate (Two Semesters of same academic year) not earlier than 2022 would be considered.
   iv. Students (Male / Female) studying in the following disciplines / degree courses / program are encouraged to apply:
      a. BSc / MSc / BBS / AD (4 Year)
      b. BCS / BS-IT / MIT
      c. B.Ed (4 Year) at different Universities and their affiliated degree colleges
      d. B.E/B.Tech (4Year)/MBBS/BDS/DVM / BSc. (Engineering Technology) / M.E / MS
      e. B.A/B.com/LLB/BBA/BPA/M.A/MBA/MPA/M.Com(Regular Students of Universities and affiliated degree colleges in mentioned disciplines can apply)
      f. Diploma of Associate Engineer (DAE), Three Years (only 3rd year students can apply).

NOTE:
   i. Students, who are studying in public sector universities / degree colleges for above captioned courses on self-financing basis, are not eligible for this scholarship.
   ii. Students of M.Phil / LLM / Ph.D. are also not eligible for this scholarship.
   iii. This scholarship is on purely open merit basis.
   iv. The Scholarship amount will be disbursed through online in their personal bank account opened in the name of qualified students as mentioned by him/her in the applicator form.
   v. Original Mark Certificate can be return after completion of scholarship process.

(B) Application Procedure:
Candidates having CNIC / Domicile / PRC of Khairpur District intending to apply for the scholarship must obtain Scholarship Application Form 2023-24 from the Scholarship Branch of Office of the Deputy Commissioner / Chairman District Scholarship Board Khairpur or the same may be downloaded from the https://web.facebook.com/kncmsb?refl=1&ndr

(C) Documents Required:
   i. The candidates will have to produce certificate from the Head of Department of concerned college / Institute / University on prescribed application form of 2023-24 showing the enrollment in the respective College / Institute / University.
   ii. Original Marks Certificate of last examination passed (2022 and onwards)
   iii. Student’s personal bank account statement / cheque leaf
   iv. Attested copy of Domicile and PRC of Student and his father / Guardian
   v. CNIC of student (if under age, B-Form of NADRA must be attached) and his / her father/guardian.
   vi. Attested Copy of Student ID Card
   vii. Attested Copy of Pass Certificate of Matriculation showing Date of Birth issued by the concerned Board.
   viii. Father / Guardian’s Income Certificate. In case, father / guardian are government employee, his last month pay slip may be attached.
   ix. One fresh passport size photograph.

The applications complete in all respect should reach in Scholarship Branch at Office of the Deputy Commissioner / Chairman District Scholarship Board Khairpur, through Head of the Institution with covering letter within a period of (01) one month from the date of publication of this advertisement. Incomplete applications / individual or those received after due date will not be entertained. The photocopy of the application format will also be acceptable.

Sd/-

INF/KRY/580/2024

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER / CHAIRMAN
DISTRICT SCHOLARSHIP BOARD KHAIROPUR